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MERCIER ENKOBLED.

His 1IINxFSS-"Whaî title would you like, my son. If you don't se what you want, ask for it."
HON. -HONOkRE-" Thanks, Holy Father, Pi'n flot particular. Amything that wiII count in the elctions."
BIS. HOLINES*.-" So be it. Arise, Counit Mercier 3"
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NOTICE
As many people, cither thouehtlessty or carelessly, talle papers train the

Pest office regularly for saine tIrne, and thais notify the pubhishers ibat they
do nlot wisb to telle thens, thus subjeeting the publshers te censiderable lots,
tnasmuch as the papers are sent regularly te ~e addresses lu good luth on
the supposition that those rexnoving thein froin the post office wlsh te receive
thein regularly, it ia right that we should siate what la the LAW in the
Matter.

1. Any persen who regularly removes froma the P>ost Office a periodical
publication addressecd to irm, by so dein¶imalles himself in law a subseriber
tg the paper. and is responsible te the pis licher for its price untîl sucli turne
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refuising te talle, thse parier frons lhe'Post Office, or requestinq the Pest.
master te return 1l, or noifying the publishera ta discontinue sending it. dens
mot stop thse liability ef tbe person -ho bas heen regularly receling II, but
Ihis labl!ity continues until ail arrears are paid.

A,'tist and BdiUor JW. BzEaoUon.
Associate Editur .'iIîLups Tmosieaomr

ON THE

A PaîvA'Is Virw.-
Th;t ensinent political
artist, Sir R. Cirtwrigbit,
ia putting the last
touches (with Globe-ink>,
up-n his great picture

* entitled "The Future
of Canadai. "-a few
touches a day, as rend-
ors of the Lîberal daily

- are aware. Just after
the Budget speech bas

been miade the canvas will be cxhiblted ta the public, and if it
docsn't make a sensatian it wilI not be the artist's fault. The pic.

- ture is a nocturne in black, and although it conveys but one broad
cffect of desolation, the mass of color ia the result of an elaborate

cmoition. The welI-posted critic will bc able to distinguish
thrifor examplc, the fact that the estimates for the ensuing ye.r

are farty.three millions, independently of the sums that niay be voted

for the P. E. 1. tunnel, the Quebec bridge, the Trent Valley canal,
or any of the other projects now under consideration. He will, also,
on close examinàtion, sce the exodus, the public debt and the high
t;axation policy, duly worked into the basis of the picture, and, here
andithere touches suggestive of extravagance and corruption. But
the whole thing wlll b e elaboratcly explaincd by the artist himself on
the occasion mentioned, so that none of ils fine points will bc lost.
Whatever the thick and thin admrirers of Sir Richard may think of
the picture, howcver, it is not likely to enjay înuch popularity with
the public. Gloom and clcspair are things the people (in not goin
for, and seime cnsinent authorities ini the Canadian press contend that
such a picture should neyer, under any circumstances, be painted.
We do not share this vicw. The only question is, is the representa-
lion a true one ? It is for M r. Foster and other experts to show-as
we hope they inay-that facts will warrant the introduction of a
good deal of half-tone and a few strong high-tights into thc somabre
production.

MrRC[ER rENNOIILED.-HOII. lionorè Mercier, Premier of Que-
bec, has been honored b1' the Pope with the tille of Count. The

rpoltical effect of this will, no doubt, be most ,narked. Already wve
hear of a movement on the part of Mercier's opponents to equalize

the chances byscrn oe countsli'ps for the Conservative side.
We arc not infore, ~y te way, that the Qucbec Premier thaught
it nccessary to enquire whether Her Majesty had any objection to
his accepting a title front the Pope.

few days ago were sitting round
on soft chairs after dinner and
confidently predicting a Govern-

.J ment majority of flot more than
%eleven at the very most on the

first division, must have feit like( / (( ~ letting the club bouse taps run on
their heads for a while after the
vote on Cameron's bill %vas

taken. They were "out" only eightcen. But this is
about as close as your 'know it-ali had-it straîgbt-from-
headquarters style of prophet ever gets.

PEOPLE wondered nt the fatuity of Hon. Frank Smith
iin setting himself against the strong arm of the law

in refusing to give Up possession of the street railway.
It was a foregone conclusion that be would be beaten,
and merely have the pleasure of handing over the pro-
ceeds of the few additional days business to the city
authorities. The explanation, however, was very simple.
The Hon. Frank Smith is an Irishman.

MR. GUNN has been made superintendent, andth

"linterregnuin," the cîvic interest being reprcsented by
an advisory committee consisting of the Mayor, Aldermnn
McDougall and City Engineer jennings. A vcry scn-
sible resolution was introduced by Aid. Hallam at the
first meeting of the Street Railway Committec, prohibiting
ail interference on the part of aldermen with the manage-
ment. This passed by.a unanimous vote. A proviso
wvas aiso placed in the minutes forbidding any alderman
to send men to the officiais of the rond for work. Mean-
while, new tenders are being called for, and of one thing
we*niay be sure-no tenderer will offer as much as the
city could, make for itself if even the present organizatiolh
of the business were declared permanent.

WHERE, oh where was Brother Foster when the pro-Whibition debate was on? Has he forgotten that lie
wasput into that snug Cabinet seatsimply and. only because
.he was supp.osed to represent the Iltemperance cle-
ment ?» We greatly fear Brother Foster is a Pious fraud.
The reason we think so is that he acts like one.



MEAN.
SbIARTE-"« That tree hasn't borne a solitary pear for eight sen-

os.,,
SNILry-" Indecdi I'd cut it dowm if I wvcre you. WVhy dlou't

nu?"
.SMARTE-" Becausc it's the best apple trec I've got."

T HE Reeves wvho went to Ottawa to see about gett-
ing back the money thcir municipalities voted to

build railways before the inauguration of the bonus sys-
lemn, got rather cold comfort from Sir john. He rebuked
them mildly for going to the capital at such a very bus),
lime, and the Reeves felt so abashed that not one of theni
thiouglit of askiîig the Premier what the Government was
busy doing. The upshot of it ail was the regulation
" take it into our serious consideration " reply, upon which
Mr. Mowat lias by no means an exclusive patent.

IANCE MINISTER FOSTER
estimates that lie ivili require about
$43,000,000 for public expenditure

thi rp, and as yet lie hasn't whis-
pered anything about supplenien-

6" tary estimates. Arnongst the latter
we may look for a good many ad-
ditional millions for tunnels, canais

Iand what not. ht is alI rank non-
sense. We -can't afford to think of
thesc v.ast projects just nouv, ]et
alone commencing thein. There
are a lot of ridiculous people ini this
country who act on the supposition
that the Canadian Exchequer is in-
exhaustible, and the Goveriiment
secms to think it good politics to
encourage themn in their idiocy.

T HIE popular ininister" racket ha.ving paid hand-
soniely-thanks to the presence irn the comxnunity

or a spirit of profoundly Christian emulation-thc Mail
lias sunk a new shaft. We cannot suppose the military

competition wi]l amount to much, however, sol far as
conceris -' the.-most popular oflicer." There is really no
choice. Major Gen. James L. Hughes, Commander in-
Chief of the Young Brigade, rnay _be regarded as elected
by acclamnatio-n.

[T will, no doubt, gratify the people of Caniada to know
that their business is being lookcd after ini proper

shape hy their representatives. The 'work upon thc
cricket ci-ease, the base bail ground and the lawn tennis
court on l-arliament Square is just about cornpleted.

A TARIFF OUTFIT.
A NEW VORK newsboy was fitted out in a complete ncw suit,,

11including cal), shoes, stockiî,gs and nccktie for $1.51. This
shows how iucb people mnust pay lor nianufacturcd çoods under thc
"iniquitous îprotective tariff. '-izjndComnjýeval Gazette.

Ves, but you Western people don't knowv what becarne
of that boy. During a ramn storm the cap shrunk so it
wouldn't fit the head of a pin, the paper soles of the
shoes dropped off in the street, the necktie assumned the
dimensions of a piece of thread, and as for the " complete
new suit," the seams broke loose and the poor fellow liad
to hire a cab to take him home for fear Anthony Com-
stock would arrest hlm for indecent exposure. Vou have
unwittingly afforded us a first-class illustration of what the
protective tariff will do whien it is in full blast.-New

Yok Fera/d. ______

GOOD BYE, SWEET TARTE, GOOD BYIE.
(AS SUNG liv SIR 1-. LANGEVIN.

T I1 IE bomb is thrown, the case is entercd,
jNow ails the grimn Commnince there,

The înllic eye on mie is centereci,
Yet I've no fear, yct I've no féar.

Go, (Io your Worst, you cannot lower
Mly reputation pure and high,

Tlîough I will neyer know thee more.
Good bye, swect Tarte, good bycq
(.ood bye, swcet Tarte, good! bye,

I (Io flot love thee thougb f say
Good bye, sweet Tartc, good bye.

My feelings towv'ds you once wvcre hearty,
But that is now some tinie ago,

We loved the saine oId Tory party,
Yes, tliat i so 0I es, that is so!

But since you'v growvn so mighty moral
The love 1 féit has had to, lie;

The thing has endcd in a quarrel,
Good bye, aweet Tarte, good bye,
Good byc, sweet Tarte, good l>ye,

l'Il Ifix you off for this £orne (la'
Goodi bye sweet Tarte, goodl bye

Tlîcn, you've gonc brick on Uncle Tommy
F -orgetCul of ail part>' tics,

And 'cause Nvith hm V've been so ehnimy
Von list 10 lies ; y Ca, cruel lies.

But Uncle Tom is cicar and stainleas,
And so is I'erley-so n 1-

W\hile yonre a dupe and catspawv brainless,
Coodl lye, sweet Tarte, gocd bye,
Good bye, sweet Tarte, good bye,

No more we ineet, *arid an-I sa>'
Good bye, sweet Tarte, good bye I

IN THE BOUDOIR.

E TH L-11Whatare you reading, dear i"I

ETHrL-" I{OW on earth did you manage to srnuggle
it into the bouse without your marna or papa seeing it ?'»
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AN ABSTRUSE POINT.
Jo-.,Es- IlSec here, Smith, your son niarried in>' <Laughter, didn't

SNIITH-« I belice hcdidl. What of it?"
JONE-" «'ell, wvhat 1 ivant to know is, what relation does thnt

Makze You and me?"'
St-,IrH-" Pooh! There's no puzzle about that. Fatheis-in-

Iaw, of course!I

SAMJONES AT LARGE.

~~jAST been to the Exhibition of the Ontario Society
il of Artists, B3orax ? No? Then hie thc thither.

I ivent on varnishing day, and I noticed that some of
the pictures sent in had va'nished. But on the whole
the Hanging Commnittee leancd to the side of mercy and
relieved many an anxious artist from a state of suspense
by putting his pictures in it. Think this out at your
leisure, Borax. By the way, I wondcr whether the
echibitors " owe for the touch of n varnished hand," as
the poet says, or if they have whacked up. I might,
were I so disposed, anirradvert somewhat on the display,
but I forbear, remembering that any-mad-version of mine
would no doubt be contradicted.

Ha! I notice the occupants of this bouse are xnov-
ing. To the reflective mind there is something pathetic
in the removal from a bouse ini which a famnily have
lived for some timne and which has become dear to them
owing to a high rent and other hallowed associations.
The severing of the link that binds them to the spot-
eh ? What's that-Il moving spectacle." Sec here,
Borax, that's a nasty habit of yours. If you anticipatë
me tbat>way again l'Il bestow my improving conversa-
tion elsewhere. By the way, the dcvii, when he goeth
about like, etc., if he talks at ail, must indulge in imp.
roving conversation.

But with respect to moving. Don't you think that some
of the people who changed their abode early in the
month will have May-day mistake ? Anyway, it's good
for trade-gives employaient, you sec, to our teaming
population. Do I express niyself with sufficient cîcar-
ncss ?

The cedar block pavement seems to have declined in
the aldermanic estimation, and asphalt is now ail the
rage. But is it flot just possible that it in turfi may

prove as-phalty as its predecessors ? If so, the change
will flot pay-very well. What's the nîatter-stomach-
ache or something? You gesticulate as though the jcst.
tickled you.

I have been thinking about how I shall spend in,
summer holidays. I'ma afraid the Island wilI be about
the lengrh of my tether, while you, perhaps, will go as
far as Eu-rope cxtends. Do you tumble? Then don't
*try any Alpine climbing. If you would Basque in the
sunlight go to Spain. Try and assimilate these remnarks
-let their fuit significance gradually steal over your con.
sciousness while I think of other themes.

Ignorance is to be lamented, and yet mcthinks exten-
sive learning may also be characterized as deep-lore-able.
Verily, the mnount of wisdom is bard to ascend, yet ini
the toilsome path shall we find no-ledgc to test on1?
Do you give it up ? Well, Sir Henry Tyler gave ir
Tupper !

But the noontide hour approaches, and I must away
to my mid-day nîcal. Which reminds me of what
Mohamet said after his flighit from his native city.
" Sonie folks," he rcnîarkcd, "1prefer Mecca, but as for
nie, give nie Me-dina." The observation savored of
true inwardness.

THE DRY GOODS EXCURSION.

N OTWITH-STANDING the cawiîer attractions else-
whcrc, the excursion of the Dry Goods Association

to Hamilton on the 25th was well attcîîded. The parti-
cipants went by train, although one might suppose sales-
people 'vould naturally prefer the water. You would serge
in vain for a jollier part>', and what with the display of

-dress goods and the geizt.rfirniisli.is there wcrc ver>' few
plain figures in the party. Whcn thc candy butcher
passed through the cars he did a treniendous business in
peanuts and lollypops, the gentlemen of the part>' effcct-
ing a eompZe!e earance of bis stock, and speriding cashi ini
a way that did them credi. Hamilton was rcached with-
out accident and its varicd points of interest duly mlarhed
down. Some of the excursionists wvho had cxpcctcd to
se a city like Toronto werc, of course, sold, but the peo-
pie there were very courteous and assured thcrn it wvas no
trouble to show thc-goods. When the day's programme
was completed. and the usual question of the salesladies,
t"wili there be anything cisc ?"I had been answered in the
negative, the part>' rc-cmbarkcd for homc-uch reiuerns
being tbe motto of the dry goods trade.

.. LGI E-.B AI1 CK7L
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CANADIAN ENTERPRISE.
MR. CANADA (ta Viùitit»g Briton) - "1Don't you see, by this canal the water is conveyed to Queenston Heighis, wvherc it gcts a

faitl Of 320 fect, thus supplying power for the electric motor, which in turn supplies powver fur manufactories without limit at a rate so low
that wve wilI be able to compete with the world. Already the enterprise is an assured succers

VISITINC. J3ITON-" Gond gwacîous ! This beats Ni.-g«twa itsel, don't yen know !"I

THE PARLIAMENTARY RACES.

iORD STANLEY having finisbed bis'function at the
-1 Woodbine (and let us say how ably he did it), will

1)e expected te grace the Parliamentary races'at Ottawa
'%'ith bis presence. The forthcoming events there are
anticipated with great pleasure by the general public.
Our Sporting Correspondent sends us the following turfy
items, which %vill probably be of interest to our readers:

The Parliarnentary track is at present very slow, but a
change for tbe better may be countcd upon with tbe
advent of hotter political weather.

Canieron's "lLock, Stock and Barrel"I went lame the
ether day and was scratched.

Sir John's IlMajority"» was sent out for i preliminary
spin on Wednesday, and acquitted himself handsomely.
'the Old Man was highly pleased with the performance,
and is sanguine that if pushed lie can do stili better.

Langevin's "lDocuments" is expected to, arrive on the
grouInd in a fewv days.

Foster's "lBudget" b as not yet put in an appearance.
Jamieson's "lProhibition"I is showing up in fine formri

this season, and ivent tbe course strong on Thursday.The Government horse IlAdjourn-motion"» tried a brush
%With him forla fe yards and-was beaten hollow.

Tarte is in particularly high glee over bis IlInvestiga-
tion." He says the animal will beat anything that bas
ever been seen on this course.

Odds are being offered against McCarthy's l'North-
W/est Bill" in bis forthcomiing race with the Frcnch horse
tgPapacy.">

Ives feels confident of capturing the Cabinet stakes.
The aged gelding " Senate" is doing bis work in faster

time than ever before.
Thompson's IlReciprocity" bas net been brought out

of the stable yet. Mr. Cartwright, the emintent Vet. is
here, and expresses the opinion tbat the horse referred to
is no good.

The prevailiug opinion amongst the jockeys and stable-
men is that the Queen>s plate wvi1l remain with " Govern-
ment."

NOT IN IT.
U E called ta sec bis girl one day
Ii -Andressed bis suit with'ardor,
The more s he streve te say him nay

.He urged her alisheharder;
"Don'tsend nie te the right about"

H-e pleaded, "for a minute;"I
Just then the old man kicked hrni eut,

And se he wasn't ini it.



INDIA-RUBBER.
AS USED) IN TIIE ART SCHOOLS 0F SOUTH AFRICA.

QUINTESSENCE OF PARLIAMENT.
(13Y OUR OWVN vrRY SHORT-MANDER.)

OTTAWA, May' .6th.BEING Saturday, Huse didn't sit. Members devoted
attention to fixing Up of lawn tennis, base bail and

cricket groutnds on Parliament Square.
.May 1711k.

Day spent in serious nieditation-on question, What
were we brought to Ottawa for?

Mlay istil.
Mr. McMullen introduced Bil1l to abolish Gen. Laurie-

ism in mileage payments. Read first time.
Mr. Tupper introduced Bill to prevent passenger ves-

sels carrying explosives-not including explosive cap-
tains. Read first time.

Mr. Edgar wanted to know when the papers re Tarte
charges would be ready.

Sir H. Langevin said as fast as bis feelings would per-
mit, or somethîng like that.

Mr. Brodeur asked if Govz-rnment intended dismissing
public employees who whooped 'er up in elections.

Sir John said such naughty people would be strictly
investigated if caughit at it.

Mr. Lister enquired, what about Sir Charles Tupper?
Sir John had business elsewhere.
Mr. German nioved for papers to show up Govern-

ment's crooked work in employing mcen on Welland
canal just before election.

Sir John said the papers would show this was a cruelly
unjust charge.

Mr. Hyman called for papets to show up ditto, ditto,
in removal of camp of militia, District No. i from Lon-
don to, St. Thomas.

Sir A. Caron said this was a ditto, ditto charge, as
papers would show.

Mr. Tuppcr's modus vivezdi bill was read a third time.
Mr. Milîs wanted explanation ; whereupon Sir J.

Thompson talked to hlm like a German avuncular rela-
tion.

May 191k.i
Sir R. Cartwright mnade another grab for papers ,e

reciprocity negotiationS.

Sir J. Thompson once more stood him off.
House in Committee of Supply.
Somerville to the fore on. printing items. Tarte ob-

jected to item, salary for chief engineer. C. E. happens
to be Perley and Perley happens to be baked into the
McGreevy. Tarte. Great explosion ensued. Langevin
summarily tried and executed before Priv. and Elec.
Com. have begun the case.

Chief business done; Ives identified as member for
Texas.

Cameron's bill1 for repeal of Franchise Act on carpet
to-morrow.

May 2oth.
Mr. Jamieson introduced resolution declaring that

liquor traffic was no use and ought to be abolislied.
Mr. O'Brien feared country wouldn't he able to get

along without the blood-money.
Debate choked off at 6 o'clock. No vote taken.
Mr. Cameron rnoved second reading of bis bill to wipc

out Franchise Act. Red hot debatc. Bill given six
months hoist per toe of Sir J. Thompson.

First division of session. Government's majority 29.

JOHNNV GET YOUR GUN!

T IHE city authorities when taking over the street railway
retained Mr. Gunn, the manager. 0f course they

did. Supposing Gutin had been discharged would not
that have been acting contrary to the advice of Mr.
Bl1ake-to refrain from resorting to violence? If Gunfl
had gone off the consequences miglit have been serions.
Later on the report may be eicpected. It is to be hopcd
that Qunn won't allow the aldermen or the party heelers
* to load him. up. ________

THE OLD PROVERE.
I.ON ES-" How could you lîsten to the pack of infernal
J stories that fellow was tehhing about you this morir
ing ? I would have let the young puppy know whatI
thought of him 1 "

SMrrIH-Well, so I did. I treated hirn like a doe-
sleeping dog. 1 let hlm lie.
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OUR DOMRSTICS.
bMiSTRESS-" J-lave you a sweethcart? "
AtPI'LICANT-*« No, but don't trouble about that. l'Il soon get

PREPARING FOR THE ROYAL SOCIETY.

T JHE Royal Society shortly will hold
It's annual meeting, as wvc have been told;

And as I'n a member, it's tine to prepare
0f the honor and glory to dlaima a due sharo.

I'm down for a paper-a papcr on what?
Two idems on the subject arc More tîman I've got.
But who much attention on sucb things bestows?
At the Royal Society evcrything gocs.

I've surely, gca something around lying Ioosc
That oui such an occasion may coi-n into use.
Some juvenile essay, sorte truck filld away
For which no live journal or inonthly would pay.

lIII rummnage amy pigeon.holes, hunt high and low,
To flnd some kind of paper-I'vc plenty, J know-
On some loyal and splurgy and broad sort of theine,
Rhetorical, vapid and vague a-- a drcamn.

IlThe Future of Canada "-college oration.
Wcell, that's rather stale. "<The Canadian Nation-
That's a trifle more modm-perhaps it will do,
With a littie retouching f ront fresh points orfvicw.

It went ail the rounds of the magazine press,
And onie after another refused the MS.
1 put it away, for onc neyer can tell
WVhen such things may corne handy-'twill do very welI.

But stay-here*s another-tiat's better, for sure,
;The Growth of Canadian Literaturc."

It's a littie bit fresher, and so I won't need
To change it at all-its aIl ready to read.

That too was rejected by each magazine,
I'd really forgotten it ever had been.
But now 'twill bc printed at last when I've read it,
Though it brings in no mnoncy, 'twill add to my credit.

In se goes-so that's settied, my mind is now frcd,
My task is accomplished, and shortly you'll sec
That VII1 loom fairly large at thc meeting below,
Whîle in the IlTransactions" rny paper ivili go.

"«THAT girl bas a heart of gold 1 »
"«Ah, yes, I see 1 She's a regular.daisy."

A PASTORAL.

0 W înany moods great Nature doth possesalH In cvcr-varying voices she apas
And, ever clsangefui, spreads before our cyes
Forais fraught with deepest ineanings.

Yon proud crags
That tower heavcnwmsrd, how glad are they
To bear upon their rude and rugged breasts
Th' inspining thought, "Use Wîggins' Liver Pilîs
Yon Meado glearn verdant 'neath thc sua
Is't nôt more fair for that upon thse fence
That bars it front thse dmssty road beyond,
It bears tie motta, IlCummings' Cure for Corn ?'
There*s not a rude pine board that flanks the.road
So rough hnd humble tisat it Cannot tell
A messaie to th' obsem-ving passer.by.
The weary trevClers here the legends trace>
Use Dolbins' Porous Plasters and Be Saved;
Plum's Soap " and "Jinks Sarsaparilla for the Blond."
The stately oaks rear their majestic heads
Seemningly that their trunks may forth proclaimn
That IlBiles' Consuimption Balai wiIl Cure Xrotr Critgh.'
So Nature.apeaks to himi who wends bis way
Not blindly, bttt with bis open earli and eyes,
Enger for knowledge learned in Nature's school.
Soon may we hope that bounteous Nature's book
Will be one boundless advertising page,
One vast, eternal druggist's calalogue.

HAttsv B. 8%11111.

KHAN'D SWERTS.IWILL steal the breath of the openmng Icaf,
And breathe it agaînst your check;

1V11 steal the scent of the autumn sheaf
For thee, oh amidon meek 1

l'il steal thse catkins where willows bide,
Where becs that humble sip;

l'Il steal the wealth of the forest wide,
And splash it against your lip.

il steal a song front tise bluebirdls throat,
Ani lI pour it in your car 1

From the broken nest where the hen-hawks gloat
Darling, l'il stcal a tear.

l'il steal a kiss fromn the swallow sweet,
A laugh w yhure the blackhirds be

A dance front under the robin's feet,
Darling, l'Il steal .for tisce. izXANIVld

HER ANSWXER.
Pray <lon't, dear Khan, for stealing's wvrong,

Don't thipik of steniing for me!
Ifynu take what don't unto yoi belong

They'arrest yots for iarccnee.
Tf yfeel kleptomanially inclined,

Youhad better take to the woods.
in ibis Ilmaiden meek " you will not find

A receiver of stolen goods

A DRAD GAME SPORT.

BESWAX-' Singleton is a great fellow for sport,

PA-RD)IGGLE-" Yes, he's wlLgt the- boys cali a dead
gamne sport."

BEErswAX-" Oh, then,. they .are onto hini, arc they ?
I always had a kind of suspicion that he brought homne
a good deal more game than.he éver killed hiniseif."

ROUGH.

C HAPPIE-"1 It seeris too bad that tiue should slip
by so rapidly.Y

MAuD-"« Yes. Now, 1 suppose youi find it suakes
bis fai due unpleasantly soon."

- 348
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GRIP

THE ENGLISH GIRL.
(A COMrÀNIoN PICTUXLe TO PIINCII'S IlANRRICAN CIRL..")

S HE bus a nose of chiracterý-wclI forimned, aristocratic,
'3And earried at an angle that expresses mild dlisdain,

M-er tenil)crnmnft is just bctween the sanguine and Iymphatic,
And anytliing that's Ilnot goodl formi " gives lier exqiisite pain.

She takes a languid interest in thse lower iniddle clausses,
She's ai ail the " svaggcr functions," and she tbinks bis lordship

.nce,"
She bas an air of learning impartcd by eye-glausses,

And her féminine etnotions arc always k-elt on icc.

She cornes across the ocean-it'1s the proper 3ort of c.alsr-
And~ views Newv York and Boston in the usual tourist way,

And vxpressions of astonishment unwittingly escape hcr
NVliun she finds the North Arnericans dot coininonly cat hay.

She soinetimes takcs in Canada (if it is quite convenicnt)
TuI "gance at aur colonial possessions, don't you know,"

Shc clcesn't grosv ecstatic but ber judgmcnt's kinclly IenicŽnt,
Tiiougli she's radier disappointed authei paucity of snow.

Who is this British dainscl with deportnient so patrician-
WVhose ever>' rovcnicnt stamps her as a blue-blood Vere (le Vcrc 1

She's the daughter of a gcntlciiin of substance and position,
Who used t0 keep a chandier shop in Ludgate '111 sornewherc.

WOMAN'S QIJEENDOM.
(13Y OUR 0OVN KATE.)

GOSSIP AND CHIT-CH-AT.
ARCII EltY.

The impatient weapon whizzcs on the wind,
But, if a womian shoots, don't hit a thing."

(0 H 1 isn't archer>' awful nice, girls 1 How sweet the
'Jsound af the arro*ws as they go thud, thud, witli the

dulI sickening tbud you've heard af, against things that
bappen ta be some yards ta eitber side ai the target.
But, ai course, tbe main point is how one looks, A
lovel>' woman in a beautiful ba]l-dress, witb lier nase per-
fect>' ereet, ber left foot advanced, tbe arrow in bier right
hand and the beau just behind ber, looks periectfy
scrumptiaus. It's Cupid's own garne, scr-if any af you
girls are on the lookout for husbands, my advice is, go in
for archer>'. You will natural>' get an arch expression,
and this is awfully fetcbing with the men.

Arcbery is getting ta be quite a fad witb the swagger
people'in New York, and bas for a long lime been a
favorite pastiîne in England, don't you know. Toronto
ought ta have a club at once; kt will neyer do for us ta
be out ai tbe swirn in this wvay.

There are a great man>' swcet legends about archer>'.
For exampie, we read in tbe aId vellum-bound books oi
bow one day the Fair Clarinda IIwente fortbe ta shoote
a benne whicb ye samne was scratchynge uppe her gar-
denne sedes, but ye aim of ye damsel was so muche less-
tban true yt she shotte ye caw whicb wias in ye field liarde
b>'." I think tbese aid legends are so ramantic and
lavel>', don't yau?

OUR LETTER CLUII.
It's awfully jolly to bave a departrnent for letters aIl ta

ourselves, don't you tbink sa, girlsP The>' came to me
in stacks ever>' week and save me a lot af writing, wbicb
1 rather like. The subject up for discussion this wcek
seems to be, IlIs Woman a Funny Creature?

DEAR KATE,-I dan't knaw what others think, but I
b.-lieve woman bas as keen a sense of humor as min,
lia>, she enjoys a joke sometimes better than man. To
illustrate : A lady friend who is married related ta nie tbe

following, just the other day. She said they were doing
their house-cleaning, and her. husband, wbo is a dear,
good feliow, but knows. ver>' littie about darnestic mat-
ters, undertook to nail down- a carpet. He had hardiy
got well started at the job befare, ini trying to hammier in
a tack, hie hit bis left-hand thunib a terrible clip. My
lady friend said she almost died langhing, it was so conii-
cal, while bier husband (who passes as a nman of more
than ordinar>' brightness) merely stuffed the tbumb) ini
his moutb and roiied on the floor. I like GrzIl
immensci>', 50 I hope you wiil print this letter.

*NANCY LEE.
Dear Nancy, Vour letter is real cute, and I will be

giad ta hcar from you often. l'he case you mention
seems to be conclusive as to tbe comparative wit of mnan
and woman.

DEARE'ST KATr,-We are in the middle of aur bouse-
clining, and 1 have a batch of griddle cakes in tbc pin,
but I feel that I musi write you a letter, so I bave just
corne rigbt away to do it. Oh, Kate I 1 must tell yu
the funniest thingl I went out for a walk tbe other day
witb another girl (I suppose I must call ber "girl,"
tbaugh dear knows sbe's a pretty stale maiden, but no
matter-I neyer sa>' nasty tbings behind people&s backs,
1 think it's horrid>. Well, we rarnbled away into the
forest in Rosedale, and wcre just gaing ta pick some
lovely flowers, when a wild animal dashed out at us.
How we did screarn and run ! Oh, Kate, we wvere neariy
frigbtened to death. We just took hold of bands and
flew. At last, ob happy sigt-a man 1 W'e ran rigbt
into bis arms, and quite took bis breatb awvay. He
calmed aur paipitating bearts,-and when we were coni-
pased enough to describe the animal, be told us it %vas ai
cbipmunk. ANCIENT MAIDEN.

Oh, how frigbtened you mnust have been 1 A ciîip-
munk ; just fancy 1

I have received such a lot af funny letters in answcr
ta my request for comic essays on bouse-cleaning time.
Here is the best ai them

DEAR KATE,-! arn very fond of house cleaning-
aiter it is aver Our boys like it, too, very rnuch
indeed. It is so like a picnic, the>' sa>. But we ail
resemble scarecrows, with rags tied on our heads, and
our old dresses on. I. think the b.est way ta dlean bouse
is ta give the contract ta a hired girl, and go abroad on
a visit until it is finishied. Some sensible people that 1
know get aver this annual difficulty by siniply moving
inta a new bouse. I thînk it is a eplendid plan.

LIVErLY JANE.
Now we must pass on to our

POT POURRI.

The fine art of gumn cbewing is nQt wbat it used ta be
in my younger days. :As a general thing girls chew gum

TH1-
A QUESTION FOR THE DARWINIANS.

If nature develops limbs and faculties in response to the demand,
why isn't a Dutch hound provided with feet ans-dships?
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How little jobbleo saw the pitrsat the "lP.iat Vîew. I On the whole he thinks onc's opportunities are better on thejOesn pîture riVLIl Public" occasions.

as though it were a thing requiring no thought. They
have no style in their work. Guni should neyer be
chewed on the right side of the rnoutb-never. And
yet I have seen ladies who make pretensions to fashion-
able accomplishments doing this. I shall be very
pleased to give private lessons to any of you girls who
would really like to become comme il faut and sine qua
nonz in this delightful art and pastitue. Another thing.
Neyer lend your gum to another, even your dearest
friend.

Much bas been said and written about woman in the,
street cars. There is too much ground for the corn-
plaints that are niade about the rudeness of Illadies " who
will accept a man's seat without any recognition of his
courtesy. Girls, neyer fail to say IlThanks, awfully."
It costs but little, and will convey the impression that
you have been to boarding-school.

Now that the boating seasont has begun I would advise
every head of a family to get a family ticket for the
Niagara boats. The girls of the household, of course,
should be left at Niagara-on the-Lake for the surnmer,
and pa and nma and the boys ought to go over two or
three imes a week to sec them. Lt is impossible to cal-
culate the amount of health that is to be obtained by
girls if they will just dress up in'pretty camping costumes
an-d stand on the Niagara wharf when the boats are corn-
ing in.

CORRESPONDENcE.

FLossy.-Certainly, if you truly love bum, marry hirn,
by aIl means. No, I do flot know of anything 1 can
really recornmend for corns.

ZEPHYR.-I should say three plates of ice-cream at a
sitting are enough, but, of course, if he is anxious to order
more, that makes a difference. Every girl must judge for
herself, dear.

SCHOOLMARM.--Tlie point is one which is perhaps
open to'debate- Meanwbile, it is a matter of taste, and
for my part 1 prefer to pronounce it gay-urls. I think
that is ever so rnuch lovelier.

ROMANCE-(z) To prevent you l-y i frr fli u

rub well with coal-oil every day. (2) Soup should be
served Jirst, of course.

FÂ7sHioN.-Personally 1 have no objection to tight
lacing, though I really do believe it is bad for the health.
The doctors say that it squeezes the blood hip into the
base of the brain, and thus injures the perceptive facul-
dies. That is why every woman who laces, tightly is a
fool.

INQuiRER.-Of course I arn a wornan. Do you think
if I were a man I would sign myself KATE?

DOMESTIC REPORM.

W HEN Mrs. Hobblewaite stepped into her husband's
study the other rnorning to announce to bum in ber

custoniary soft and cooing manner that breakfast ivas
ready, she found bini reading the Mail To be precise,
it was Saturday morning, May 9th, and the exact portion
of the free-trip journal he was perusing wvas the depart-
ment entitled The FManeur. Mr. Hobblewaite's face
wore an uncoînmonly stern and deterrnined look, and
wben Mrs. H. sidled up lovingly and attempted"to carcss
him playfully, he gave her a prodigious push, which sent
ber staggering to the other side of the room. IlWhat'
did you say ?" he thundred, in blood-curdling tonies.
Mrs. H1obblewaite was so astounded tbat she could not
reply for a moment, then she timidly said-"l I came to
tell you that breakfast is ready." IlTine it îe'as, too !
Corne along and let's sec if there's anything fit to eat on
the table 1 " Mrs. H. looked more puzzled than ever.
IlWhy, John, dear," she faltered, Ilwhat in the world has
corne over you ? I neyer knew you to act so rudely and
roughly before 1 " IlYou button your lip, an-d corne
along to breakfast. Get a move on now 1 l'Il let you
see who's boss around this house." And he strode off-to
the dining-roorn. Mrs. Hobblewaite followed hîm-need
we say in tears ? She was a gentle, sensitive lady, and
up to this moment John had always been what is called a
tgmost indulgent husband.> , Ec had become suddenly
transforrtie intQ Anf overbearing inonster.' It was sorne-
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TECHNICAL.
MRs. Buxobi.-"l Yes, he's tbriving nicely. I'ni going to shorten

him next wveekç."
Mit. BAcHEIR-" 1-lorror ! don't think, of such a thing ! IIc's

flot a bit too tal! for bis age !

thing wbich shocked and troubled his wife beyond any-
thing she had ever experienced. By the time they had
reached the table and taken their seats, Mrs. H-obble-
waite had formed a theory ta account for this extraordinary
conduct on the part of her husband. It was no doubt
one of his recandite jokes. Hie would burst out laughing
and ask her how she would like that sort of thing for a
change ? But for once woman's intuition was at fault.
"How is it we can't have balf-decent coffee in this hou3e"

was what he said the moment bis cup was passed ta him.
IlAtnd bad buttcr-positively rank 1 " he added. IlJohn,
dear,» said Mrs. H. tenderly, IlI'mi afraid you're flot well
this marnrng. You act so strangely, and I neyer knew
yau to find fault with things before." "lOh," he hissed
through bis clenched teeth, Ildon't go laying any such
flattering unction as that ta your sou]. I'm in first-rate
health, thougb a beefsteak done as badly as this is enough
to niake a hog sick. WilI you h ave a hunk of it? - You
may be able to eat lt-I can't." This was too much
for poor Mrs. 1-. Leaving the table, with ber handker-
chief pressed ta ber eyes, she went up-stairs, and when,
sbortly afterwards, Mr. Hobblewaite Ieft the bouse witb
a firm and decided step (without deigning ta say good
rnorning even), she was lying on the hed in ber roorn
having a real good cry. The forenoon was well advanced
before she had quite recovered contrai of herseli. She
got up and listlessly walked into her husband's study,
wbere, on the floor, lay the Inorning's Mail just as he had
roughly thrown it down. With a view ta distracting ber
sorrawful thoughts by plunging into the Popular Pastor
campetitian, she took up the paper and dropped wearily
into ber husband's easy chair. Suddenly it occurred to
ber that possibly Mr. Hobblewaite's terrible change for
the worse might have been brought about by. soinetbing
he bad read that marning. This tirne she bad really
struck it, for right before her eyes, as she hield the paper,
appeared the following :

Selfishness is a marked characteristic of many or the women of
this continent. But it is flot all their feult; nien by nssuming in
public towards the opposite sex an attitude of slavish submission

.and simntlated respect that their remarks when en: garcon scarcely
sustain, have assured women ta regard thomscives as sometbing fa-.
higher'than thse angels, instead of thc ver>' ordinar>' human cia>' thcy
are. I maintain that thse men arc chiefi>' ta blame in these matters.
We talk to womer. in a false and stilted strain, as.-if theyw~ere chil-
dren or fools. Their first desire is ta please afid attract men; they

are very iprsionablc, and it is largely our own fauit if woimen turn
out fools o ohrwisc.

Going ta ber esecretoire, and taking up pen and paper,
she wrote ta the publisher of the Mail/to stop sending bis
s"icked and disrupting journal ta that famil>' any longer.

NEW LIGET ON .AESOP.
To the E ditor ofGR i p:

SI I-Haing ecetlyembraced tbe truth of Theoso-

glad ta say flourishes in Toronto, I have received ncw
light an many things that beretofore were sbrouded in
glaorn and rnystery to my mind. For exampe take
,AEsop's fable of " The Wolf and the Lamb." In com-
mon witb the rest af the world, I have always regarded
the Wolf in question as a sneak, witb an overmastering
taste for young inutton. He deliberately sougbt ta pick
a quarrel wi tb that Lamb sa that he might have an excuse
for eating her. This rnight be averlooked. as being
strictly in the line of wolfish instinct, but his compliint
that the stream had been disturbed by this Lamb the
year before <when, as a matter of fact, the Lamb had nat
been born) always seemed ta me ta bc-to put it plainly
-a lie..

Now I know the Wolf was in ail probability right.
He evidently understood the doctrine af re-incarnation
as held by Theosopbists, and knew tbat this identical
larnb had existed before in the formn af a sheep-the
identical animal which had been sa unfortunate'as ta
offend bim, though the Lamb berself bad no cle&r recol-
lection of the fact. Ta my mind this is prafaund>'
interesting, and I subrnit it ta the followers of the Theoso-
pbistic science. Yours, etc., BUDDA.

ABATE THIS NUISANCE I

M R. GRIF, Sir :-I arn a travelling man, and what I
want toknow is, have travelling nmen an>' rigbts

after tbey retire at night which botel-keepers are bound ta
respect? Wben I pa>' for a bed ought I ta -have the pri-
vilege of sleeping in ià as well as merely accupying it?
The reason 1 ask is that the average landiord halds ver>'
firrnly ta the opinion that I have nat. He according>'
lets a lot of boodlums raise all manner of noises doivn-
stairs, or allows people occupying adjacent rooms ta, talk
and la ugh in a boisterous manner till all hours ai the
night. If b>' an>' chance bath these nuisances are want-
ing, then he permits bis nighit watchman or "boots " (well
named !) ta tramnp around on the nail-headed zinc flaoring
or ta flounder up and down the ir n.clad stairs. Sleep is
out of the question under such circumstances, and the
travelling man is robbed af the best part of the accom-
modation he pays for. Can't soniething be done ta corn-
pel landiords ta close up their houses and secure a reason-
able amount of quiet, b>' midnight, at latest ? Put in a
strang word for this much-needed reforni, Mr. GRIP, and
the thin& will be done.

A WIDE, AWVAKE TRAvELLER.

INFRA DIG.

VYOUNG LADY (ta friend-gaziing aftdr disiippeariiS
b eauty in w/ite-'" That's a pretty lawn dress"

SSÎALL Boy (wrat4/ulty)-"l No, she ain't!1 That's ni>
sister Maud and l'il larn you if you cali her a washer-
wamran!t
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A STEP IN ADVANc.-Hligi priced food
for infants bas been a source of inuch afixiet>'
to parents Who have to bring up their infants
uipon it. Dver's Improved Food for. Infants is
madle from pure Pearl Barley, hý easiiy (ligested
andi cosis twenty-fivc cents. Tf>' it. Drug-
gists kcep it. W. A. Dyer & Co. , Montreal.

"I HAVE used Bmsrdock lc ood Bitters for
attacks of bilious headache, and it always gives
iiiiiiediate relief." says J. %Visite, ilour and
fecd nscrchant, Riverside, Toronto.

Broken down conditions of tise systemi that
relluires a prompt and permanent tonic to build
up the blood aud restorc faiiing vitalit>' wili be
benefited at once by Burdoek Blood Bittcrs.

A noy discovered a horseshoe lying on
Woodlward Avenue, near Elizabeth, tihe other
day, and after standing over il for a svhiie hie
went int a store and got a pail of waker and
took it oui and poured il over the shoe andI then
picked it up. Scverai people noticed bis action
aui iaigiicd over it, and one pedetrian queri-
ed:

"Dkt iyois think therc, was a fire under it,
niy boy ir

"V ou can'b tell about these things, you
knowv," was the repiy. -' I've piclccd three of
them up in biacksmith shops ansd let go of 'enm
agan asisard as I could, and 1[don't propose
to take any miore chances. "-Detroit Frec
press.

TEACER-" Tommy, you suret>' know bet-
ter than to state that the deer heiongs to the
carnivorotîs animais.'

Toaîssvy -"I- le does if thcy can catch hins,

MRts. RuG;GLrs (to ,siaid)-" Norals, liseiî
nie off with my sacque and bang it up."

NORAH (a recepal acqitisitiopi>-" Faithi, n'
how much doe yez want sue to gel on it?"

TOWNSHND & STEPH ENS,
Pitblie Accoua gantir, Aieditors, Assigne....

Sýherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephern

Traiera' Bank Chambers, Yoige St.. TORONqT.
Cable Address. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Mlanceter, Leicester, Notting

bain, Birmingham, Btradford, Leeds, Huddersfield
Liverpool, Glasgow, Edlnburgh. Paris, New York, nâ,
at every City and Town In Canada.

J. La JONES,

Wood Engraver,
8Y, 10O& 12 Kil/G ST. EAS T,

TORON»O, CANADA.

TeIcPILOnt "042. .Eàgraving for all Illustrative and
Adverîising Purposes.

IlWîrv don't you go; to work ""There
ain't much loin' «st ny trade nov." "What
is your trate?" IlPiccin' fiowvers off er
century plants

CATAIRicJ.-NVe cas radical>' cure chronîc
Catarrh ins froin one îotiree months. Ouî Nledi-
cated Air Treatosent caot bc used b>'a chiid.
Send for a iist of testimoniais. -Adciress,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

Eý%in,%caAssEv) SlPEAKER ($0110 vote)-".Say
give us a word? "

OBLIGIN«; FRIEND (handhgt a .hook)-
" -eeea slictionar>'-fort>' thotîsand wvords-

taise your choicc."

MisiRrss-"l Bridgeb, 1 hope that you wull
bc rcady to helip as our dancing part>' to-
morrov. "

BRIDGETj-. Ccrtainly, muni; but 1 a' aWeil toit you now, that I can't dac anthîng
but the waltz and the Irish jig." Brook/y;:

Titi' threc inmportant outlets of discase are
the Sisin, the i3oweis, ansd the lCidneys. Sec
that their propier functions arc perfornied.
Burdocis Biuod Bitters rcguiates theas ail.

Thc editor of tbc Mitchell Recorder states
tiîat hie ivas cured of bitiousness, liver <lerange.
ment and sick headache b' tie use of l3urdock
IBiood Bitters.

TiuE church ivas beautifully decorated wvith
sweet flowers, and the air was beavy with their
fragranice. As the service ivas absout to begin,
sîssail Kitty iulied liser motner's sleeve and
whis 1 ered-'" Manana, doîs't it smiell solenîn."

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mits. WsNss.ow's Sootising Syrup shculd

always bie used for -'children teething. It
soothes tise chiid, softens the gums, allays al
pain, cures wind coli, and is the i'est remnedy
for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

Tiiosn vho suffer from Dyspesia, Billious-
ness, Constipation, Headache or an>' irregular
action of the Stoîsîacb andi Liver shouid resort
at once to thse use of Burdocis Blood Bitters.

Rev. Win. Stout, of WViazbon, ivas afflictcd
îvith a terrible Scrofsslous Abcess for twenty.
three years. Çured by B'irdock, Biood Blitters
aftcr the best medicai sisill hrui failed.

IlO Yo ili want to enter somcbisin.g for the
country fair, I su Ppose, Mr. HIayseed " said
the chairmîan of the agrîculînrai society.
IWaal, yes," replied Isr. Hayseed, "'yoi,

kmn put rme down for tise biggest hog in the
country."

MRs. VERc.îrl-" Wtsen are you going to
nsarry Mr. Prctyîîan ? "

Miss HifGîîs'LYER-" That's not settled yct.
Now.a.days no sensible girl marries the firat
feiiow to wvhom she engage3 iserself."

DUNN'S FRUIT-SALINE
Primdueu a aoeligufy acooIns and Ivortn pkUgAat Water.

THIE BEST REMEDY ]FOR B3ILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTILE.

THEIR WORST FEATURE.
MRS. SANSO -" The fhshions change so,

often! "
MI. SANSO (g'ooziy)- " Yes, and they

change a bundred dollar bill each trne."

Mas. NOEAR-" Do you think my datughter
will be a miusician ? " IaOFEstso-"« 1 gafl't
za>'. She ma>'. -She tell me shc gome of a
long-iived faYl' -- eYrk Weckly.

ll<lEND-"l Do you know that according to
the iatest discoverics the fixed stars niove? "

AcT'ro-" Move, do they? Weil, I'm flot
surpriscd. I find it cbeaper mysoif to miove
than to pay rent here in New York."

BRanOcK l3lood Bitters is the nsost natural
ansd a4reeable laxative and rcgulating tonic for
Constipation of (lhe boweis, and neyer fails to
be h)eneticialt.

Mr. J. Fraser, of P'ickering. was cured of
generai debilit>' by Burdock Blond Bitters.
She speaks of il in wvords of greatest pilaise for
what ib djd for lier case.

"WA[TER," ho said in a iow tone, and look-
ing cautiotîsiy aftcr bia, Il I liaveîs't had ime
to rcaýd ile paper this morning. Is ihis meuss
with the Eyetalian Governent stilI goîng
on? "

II think ib's about setticd," repiied the
waitcr.

"Not going to lbe an>' figlit ?
"No; there isn't the slightest prospect o.

an>' fighting."
"lEverything going to be scttied pence-

fui, y ?"
"No douht of it nt ail."
"Then, " hie said, raising his vý ice tilt every.

bodiy in tihe restaurant looked at hini in amae
nient, IlI have stifled niy appetite as long as
rny patriotism as an American demaisds the
sacrifice. Bring nie sorne msacaroni saup."-
Chîcago T1ri»Iliec.

LAwvva-" Do you wish to have youk
neighhor arresteci or to britsg aý civil action Cet
damages against lmn? "

IrARNMEF MUADOWO-RASS-" Oh1, a civil
action, hy ail mseans t lb is always Isetter ter be
pOle, even in goin' ter law !'

1-CoRsI-DnALR-" 'ou hiad better bu y the
horse, Colonel. Voit will neyer find a healthier
animal 1 "

.COL. VAN ETTEN-" 1 believe it. If hie
lsadn't been healtlsy ail his life hie neyer could
have iived so long."
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DRIKKINO IMPUIRE: WATEI "CAUSE
MUCE DIS£"£.,

«Often so dangerous thât
it wili deprive peopie of thge
tuse of sot. and rt itson.

1«The oniy naturai wager
S sfle to drink lasmîneral,' o

>., l aasîs1 HirNitTHoxiesoIJ.
oi cicizens are aL~ proscrnt exp..aed go, above~.E danger. To0 off et thge cvil

A tnd pretent the slies] of
_____ disease St. Leon Water, tige

ATheaithiest driak in America,
1.7b as Leen reduced by the.

glass at ait offies.
* *dseas fight and cooquer

-dsaeSt. Leon Water t
the mast powerful agent

'ô known," aay physiciens.

Secure roomq early ait the
palace ilotel. Springs open-
ing june x5tb.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

Tili St. Leon ierai Water Co. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE:

1011 King Street W.at, Totrouto.

BRANCH OFFICE:,

Tidy's Flower Depot 264 Yoqge Street

The ONTARIO COAL Co*
«fToronto.

Ceneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Church St.)

Iiptotn <'ffles . o. 1O ing S.. £Ut, and quien St
tfe.st, noir Subway.

TEFLEPlIONE NOS. 18 AND) 1059.

GZVEC US A~ TWAZL Q)BDZ.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SURGEU±ON DENTIST,

463 Slpadina Av*., Snd door M. of Colles.
Maires thse prcservation os naturai teets a speciaity
and ail woîk warmated to give satisfaction. Appoing.
mente meade by Telephote 1749. Nlght beit.

V. il Tc.Ù lorprospectu.
1 K Torinter. Dreteuand xil Pembrebe Et. R OVD INCE OF ONTRIOlt.

'i s.î 1The nder*gsd win roctive ttnders for the purciase
eof ernuabe annl... uitaes "In"in (or a 8 ro <fu
yesr. Isoe Ily h Prov2nce f tri under

31toryc osA cf the provincial Parliamese

LE R 2; tes wilà Le lu thetomo etfcts
trged Lv the Provincial Treasurer, gttamntelog hait

P A P E R R L E R S uro, in-, o Uto S srso$in, or lm ger suies, os
te3oth day of joue snd 351t day oi December in each

cear fer forty Years front 30th day of June next, thge
nirt half.yearly certificate beisg. plsfl on 0 thge 3 1st

Decembernet.
B O O K B N D E S Tge total angounit of annuities tuLe issued in 14T,

und for 'which tenders are asked, la $t4,ooo asuualy,
Lut tenders wiil Le receaved for any part of the saine

not les than $200 ADuuatIY.
Tendern w111 Le reqtsired to sgate thge capital sin

whîch will Le paid for egther tige whole annuities offered,Our JEBsabillShMern la FIteid up to or such portion as mey he tendered for.
Tende- si wii Le received up te the soth day of juiy

'ExeCUte nexs. Notification of allotments wiii bes given to tend-
erers on or beforeJuly rsth, aud amnsfol atpc

F RSTu LA S etsderers:vifi Le required to Lemde wthin tn ays
Tenders for thge sehole amount oWFered, if proerrîti,

BOO K Ar O B O RK may Le. upon condition that tbe annui ies may Le pay-B 00 K & JOB WOR able InGreat Britain. in. %te. jing. ncsaiyccp

neafi otherwise satisfactory.
R. HARCOZURTresn

26 &.128 front Street W6st, P-OVINCIAL TRHASURtS OFPtCE, o

NoriL-llustration of caiculation on mnterest Lasis:

FUKOUDKUUIK BROS@ At tht rateoi 4 per cent, pr annula (or in tiý
nsa, a per cent. hàlf.year) , a present payment of
$i,987.2s would rtemn an anuity of $800 for fo. ty

Boxe Mfakers alla Wood Prilnters, years, payaLle7hal -yearly, white the ctu .1 yearly p -.-
ment for te forcy yearr wôttld Le a fraction nLov. g1 e

KING ST. FAST. TORONTO. cent, sn th- principal stin.

BrWYCE BillOSe, " The 3ildors3,

HAVE TUE LAROEST LIeT 0F *-PROPERTIES
0 For Sale In the City.-

Hgouos au&0 vacant Lande ai a&l clauses aUC descriptions1 caz be hér. ýin =7u Pl#~ Of the MlY OU

voz'yOasy terms.
Special arrangements =aé. wlth parties dusfidug ta bulL.

CALL AND) SEE THEX AT 280 KING ST., EAST.

TOIROUTO 01&»13 Or HUBRO (Lsd.>
la aIdiIadon wiîh Toronto University.

GEORGE GOODERHAM. hsq., President.
Thorough MusicalEdu"oti a &U bru Leasie
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Reegistere4t rrade Marwk

SPRING GOOD981
Reeved th ,hst s' 2or pnit ud. excellence FINE AND MEDIUM
IL eltiladelphî, :86=aaa 86 ut, 1j87.

ari, l78 IL v P.J.R. e, Proesro STYLE AND QUALITY
Chemistr Lav aI Ijny 'Qu. Iys: I have

îelze 'k dix Ple AIie manfacsnrel b1, John COMBINED.
Labat, Lndau On.udhv ou %, aý iht aiersin bttteschol, a a er agie.sh se

.d=supet qtcy sud co rswth s etl
poiteil aIes. 1 have also zed tIse Parter XXX ________________ ue" Own Maïe

Sset or thse saine Brew Ir. i. of an excellent

escnegcîtautsea ~eAIe7, ortsittlerhr THE MYSTERIOUS PLANT. AND I)UPURTED.
in alcoluol, and can be compared advsagel with
Ts Yin ported artîcle. .Jmào*(i*od o.Aentu, (Sec ilextpg.

Tonsto. 79 KINC STREET EAST.

' iL P. . WEBSTERI, Dental Suren S=UP eRLU ,uS iElCO O.L A4N D YVO OD. * -God Medallist iu Practical Denti-sry LRC.D.S stuseosy eslqiclE
Office: N. E. Cor. Yoi.om and BLooft. an Ss e rvethr- cAPIRIde*

OvrlnesDrug Store. TORONTO. surd th rt permetly .
or discoloration ta the most delicte

VK H IROUBON, Carpentr, \ skia. Dicvrdbccident. Evcxy
W. 8 9 Bey St., corer Melindié, Toronto, bottIis Raratsby uC. CAPIL-.
jobbiag of &Il Icinds promptly attendecl to. Printers LE3RINE Mfg. Ce. ta be gentune.

and Engravers' Jobbinc a Specialty. Mailed free to auyn art ut' Caaas
Uuited States audMexî ou receIpt

QUPEEFPLluous HAI Wine Marks (Nanvi)-0$!,o P.O. Mouey Orcler.
hJMoles and ail facial bleinishes, permanently re (iFor seolyb uagent.

usaved by lectrolysL%. DR. FOSTER, Eleetriclan, TRANCLE ARMAN4D, Perf'umer
Vouge Street Market. and Hair-Dresser47YueS. 0,Trns

Ont., Canada. Teleplonte 2498. *,Trno

&PICKET
COVGEB COAL COMPAiVY. WR

main Office-à King Street EastF N E
_________________-- SPCKFETS,.GLO13ES Thse gea question

NND ERSof the day with thse
farmer and everyBuy Your Tickets owiier or un acte of

ViaIbelI. C B.RB.we do for e-
To the land of comfotble feet. Ing ? Wo say buy

IL s the Safest Lino, The Most o ur new Combination
Calufrtabl Lin.of Fece sd save val.

Btsai Sh1 NEW ENGLISR PERFUME. ahIc. unlu n
Boot Il K Pricerain 50 ci%

In, Theommn * RAB APPLE BLOSSONS i (Per rod,t16,Yf.)
CENTRAL Reirao Send for Price Lint

(MaIns 4oonrt TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.
(EXYRA CONCENTRATED.)

.The Fretgrpa#t. Dol<clores 221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.
~.d0 ~ ~ <and ienieerrsllg dop,îhaa

87 &89 KI1ng St. E ast, Toronto. Neto >?crperne.
IlA scout ut'surpassing delicacy,irucluess, sud laistiug quaity."-

0UP1ta.~Citurs Joldsa!. - orenweadýs "atest invention fer

"It would uot be possible ta uu adFi

A ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ * Ligt:u perfume tItan tIe rtab . aissol s ULN:E
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l le1so.hciptpsimpleiluapplication. St rerainsDiosao, whic is po ~ - ls iluennce for a gReIat leuas0~ o~Lud0n.t hu the dîtne. Et adds lustre, a n sd

qywrwseeas1neîue. suluit. s o ne o use beaqîy to the hair. It avoids ex-ASTHMA1 in fora lf.and one rtreofuse it cesstvo usen ofirons, etc. Ites lues-
PHEUMNIA ' Obserarr. iensve IL la entirely tree (rom-Ntsc Yok haînulroerls.EtsaesClnBRONCHMTS gWIOUPI'Ng Sold Everiwlserà lu 1, 2, S and 4-os. Bottles. cM aud trouble. It ms neither amn

HOARSEMESS * O G ,Made Only by T'he . nor sticlcy. For sale by all druli'
cou ', gits. Price sa cts each, or sixQ CROWN PFFJEYCO. I for $2.o.ymalSc eh

177 New Bond Street ][rendoa. extra.Maucur<onyly
GIunine ouly wlth Crown Stopper, a% shown above. A. D.ORENWEND.iOS-105 YOnIe St Toronto.
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DR.t J. FRANIC ADAMS, I ULT ARÉIVM.S 0F

22 DLG D T e2r Sitt, TORoNTO. spring Stylesý
Telephone 2278. IN STOCK

9918811MAKER8'MAGC SOUL..- FOR -

miss CHUBB, Ladies and Genilhmen
(L-ize Of 42634 Youge Strett,)

Hmn remnoved te
25654 YONCE STRRET.

AW Dress malcing will bo carried on
with the other business.

W. H. STONE, Awy paIcJE. UNDERTAKER9
Telephone 932.1349 Tona fit. 1 Opp. XIm si

We bave a very fine stockr of Lake Simce and pure
spigwter tee whieh we guarantee to deliver to a&U ______________________

parts ot the Ciy at the loweSt rates.__

Office,-47 Scott Street. R. ScABLETrT, Mnigr.
TelephoDe 2675.

fTH MYSTERY SOLVED.

STANDARDO

TYPEWRUTER ATENTS
For fifteen yemr the Standard. The manufacture CndUie ttsDow exceeds une Husadred Machluea per Obtained in andUieStes

nay.Writ fo pariculrs.GreatBritain and allForeign Countries.
Day.Writ for î~.Advice on Patent Laws. InformationGEOR~GE BENGOUGH, GeiQera1 Agent, on Patenta given on application.DO 1W NAdelalde Street West, - Toronto. icaSTONHUGHI & C0., DO IW N

Patent Barristers and Solicltors, iletAicaRA?
Mechanical Experts and Dragese.CA E A

-1àlËzý1RI Caadia £a&* l Cmmere Bildng.Send for Price List and it
TORONTO. mation regarding

NWINSTAIITPN!OUS MAI
ATIENTS O1 EAIL>Yn)l i md Complote Outfits,

Sttue inrana, GEnan, AUite
WRIT[NG MACHINE. Stts Frc redi anaa, Geman, Auntited GJ Ramsffey & CO

<Latest prduction of G.W. N. Yos!,, the lnveutor of Belgium and in ail other ceuntries of 89 DAY STREET, - TORONTO.
teReangtnd Carph" machines.) the. world.___________________

Pa 0F O SupERIoîtTy. Full information furnished. *T ET * Wi:B? H . !uI
neo Maoe 0f le YostDOW exoeeas that et DONALD C. RIDOUT-k CO. I H U A PL Taytermachine. SOlidItOrs Of PatelitS, *2 King St. Emat, Toronto. a

llype-gut4e tnuures paot anduemn -3S AtalB~eth on Rmbber Plate $8. 'itaII±ed ab
Ont aiguMent. No aamoyiuR or Txéni E N T . ephune 476. C. H.IGOIS, L.D.S., Cor
ribboli Ink Pad euaranteed to lamI .l PA E T King YO3brotTon.
montba. PrliSt divêotiy [rom steel. type, M W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Tome St., Toronto. "FIxTs K .GLV"glving elear amd, clas work. Unegual-
sad for MaUlfOldlng. Canet b. urralned N.B.-Prsonay respommible, no fictitieus Il& Co'
bY heaVY wowkt. Type arMs tented te last

ovr3 ee.Speed dos Dot impair lia8
Oprtr Npplles »cP «ltOO''ro a isCollege ~ ~ a*t.a

GEEA GNSWEITY. - ONTARIO0. Trade 3iart
Wla W MCM ' »TEI~ fordsasu exceedingly pleasant home aud complotie
06, &48 Adelaide SI. E., Toronto. fraduatin curses in Literature, 'Music, Fine Art,

Louw and -Comamercial Stationerf, Lihohers ou, nadComrilBac e.Apytetc. Wrklns Machaime Papers ami Genera) 'Iplim PRINCIPAL JIARE, Ph.D. The Prt loi oj Sh1p
FISLKF. Al. Fhruth a id Durab ji

A FApiproved by th
wbole polît ,vormd

LARDI4E ACHIE OI. ON rfLutPN PAR
hol i dots; mot gum or clog machiVery,- and wears lequel te Castor Oil. It ia madIe solely by McColl Bros. n al.

& o.of Toronto, makers also of To ho hadl et ail Peler
Cyiindex, and Boit Cuitting OUas. NirilItT'EaiS. -treîhotth Vol

Their Cylm O 2! guaramtodu d botter and clacapor than tallow. W-&. TH»OMSON & CO., ILIMUTEDp LONDOI
Try abuove a dey wl buy mo ocher. Sutate ha ry ose, marke rmo o L

MBOOLL~~~=. . &dl m0 O O q T . FG"a0 0~ ark, the cov


